
HFS IRIS Update 5.8.0.0 Notification
Dear HFS IRIS Clients:
 
We recently posted a new update for the IRIS SQL system.  The changes are
summarized below.   If you do not have Podiatry residents or a new residency code for
Sleep Medicine, Pain Medicine, Clinical Informatics, or Hospice & Palliative Medicine,
this update is not vital for the 12-31-15 filings.  So if you have already created your files,
do not worry about needing to recreate under this new version.     

Visit our website

Update Notes

IRIS, version 5.8.0.0:
 

D12749 - IRIS - Corrected the Residency Report screen that showed "W/S
E and E-3" FTE's rather than "E Part A and E-4".

D12750 - IRIS - Corrected a typo with the "Create SR File" action thru the
Residency Report screen - when export is finished, it said create and not
created.

D12751 - IRIS - Corrected an issue in the Audit Report screen when
selecting to Import the SR File, the file will be retained whether you select
the Provider and FY before or after the csv file is selected.

D12753 - IRIS - Corrected the import of the SR923 csv file from the HFS
mcrx file where we were populating column 2 from the cost report rather
than bringing it from the IRIS calculation.

D12766 - IRIS - Updated the Podiatric Medicine and Surgical IRP from 2 to
3 when resident begins their residency program on or after 7-1-13.  AFTER
YOU GET THE UPDATE, YOU MUST GO TO HOME PAGE AND
SELECT THE UPDATE DB SCRIPT TO TRIGGER THE RESIDENTS IN
YOUR DATABASE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuJV64cMtFf_V6jmIONxBlHr0Sn_chNuT9j_a4uidA5Fxbzb6aCews00rIwZW0EWS3N3x1YQpeuORtAsC056Yt_oSHPrlwAKcQePOJcJiMr2JYOrZkuVr_0SvH1MwCTIM8qtwmmj-JfxvBPvByBg_BrCfq__vtbDQfCa2rM5Zns=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuJV64cMtFf_V6jmIONxBlHr0Sn_chNuT9j_a4uidA5Fxbzb6aCews00rIwZW0EWS3N3x1YQpeuORtAsC056Yt_oSHPrlwAKcQePOJcJiMr2JYOrZkuVr_0SvH1MwCTIM8qtwmmj-JfxvBPvByBg_BrCfq__vtbDQfCa2rM5Zns=&c=&ch=


D12788 - IRIS - Added 16 new residency codes added by CMS.  The
codes are 1257, 1258, 1355, 1427, 1964, 2023, 3605, 3606, 4153, 4154,
4803, 4852, 5506, 5507, 5902, and 5903.  They relate to Pain Medicine,
Sleep Medicine, Clinical Informatics, and Hospice & Palliative Medicine.

If you are currently on version 5.3.0.0 or later, you can now retrieve the updates
from the Home Page of the IRIS system with the Check For Updates box in the
top right corner of the page, just select the Click Here button. 
 
If you are on an earlier version, you will need to go to our website
www.hfssoft.com  and go to the download page.  You may be asked to log in. 
You will want to select the IRIS link to download.  If you have already installed
the IRIS software, when you retrieve the download, you will see the following
inside the zipped file (ignore the dates below); you will only need to run the
HFSIRIS.msi.  If you have not installed the system yet, then run the setup.exe.

 
A copy of the IRIS User Guide is located at the following link:

https://www.hfssoft.com/doc/HFS%20IRIS%20SQL%20User%20Guide.pdf

If you have any questions or problems with the above, please let me know.

Thanks,
Luke DiSabato
(888) 216-6041

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuJV64cMtFf_V6jmIONxBlHr0Sn_chNuT9j_a4uidA5Fxbzb6aCewiwcBGmH0Gtl-605u_WUBIs2ywH2Fmy_c0iUO7R0xi1-0V6szwn-6_lhBBC7w21KP3K0j36zOIo5Ht7b7fyZMHsQ8e2yC4YBFr6QkRxCIk3s2aovMHE8fv8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuJV64cMtFf_V6jmIONxBlHr0Sn_chNuT9j_a4uidA5Fxbzb6aCewtz7BHyz_wpk1rxDx-IVTnjX-9BehY_fxGDad6RDHO49YN4wZLmpFgE0hqK_Zmbx6og57druNidYlC-SouUJ7RpSABgvN971uPXVHbM2sOYw-8HFAk8UCbMgh6XrcHPD1eQfjlWw_ZEkgH2PmRv0OF_lCD7z0elxWtmm98jXo_SAuW-J_H7z62A=&c=&ch=
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